
HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

We Invito cnmmunlentloris trim all person who are
Interested Id mutter properly uclniiKliis; to tail de-
partment.

Antiquity of the turkey.
Turkeys were Introduced Into England

from America by William Strickland,
Lieutenant to Sebastian Cabot, In the
time of Henry VII. B. Franklin

once upon a time that a wild
turkey should have been the em-

blem of tiie United States, the log cabin
of the pioneer being In hisday surround-
ed by these birds. The first turkey Been

in France was served up at the wedding
feast of Charles IX., in 1504, at which
feast Craddock and Susan B. Anthony
were present. Since that day turkeys
have always formed the nucleus tor
wedding feasts and Thanksgiving din-

ners, which is about all we know con-

cerning the bird, unless we should say
that newspaper men have always held
that a cut from the forward part of a
roast turkey's carcass, smothered in
gravy, and surrounded by a pound
and a half of artificial intestines, is a
dish not in the least detrimental to
health, and one which no newspaper
man ever hesitated to tackle when favor-
able opportunity offered.

Protect the Roots of Trees.

Most trees in this latitude will receive
benefit by winter protection. Nature
provides this in forests by depositing
the leaves which formed their summer
clothing, upon the ground beneath, by
which most of the vitality is stored in
the roots. They form a loose covering
containing much air, thus securing
several degrees of warmth to the surface
below. In addition to the benefit thus
derived, the decaying of the leaves sup-

plies a top dressing of the best kind of
nourishment for the future growth of
the tree. Stable manure affords good
protection, but is not so well adapted for
affording nourishment. A compost in
which leaves from the largest propor-
tion, spread liberally, at least an inch
deep,' over the whole surface under the
tree, to be forked in the following spring,
will be highly beneficial. A tree may
live and grow without these precautions,
but its thrift will be greatly promoted by
observing them.

The Daughter at Home.

Do not think that because therecomes
to you no great opportunity of perform-
ing a wonderful work, you will let the
thousand little ones pass you unimprov-
ed. It is no small thing to be the joy of
the domestic circle, the one whose soft
touch and whose gentle, fitly spoken
word averts disturbance and disagree-
ment, conciliates the offended, and
makes alien natures understand each
other. It is no small thing to possess
the happy tact which makes people
pleased with themselves, and which in-

sensibly urges people to appear at their
best. The young woman who is gifted
with this grace of touch, this swiftness
of eympathy, and this beautiful un-
selfishness, may not have a fair face,
nor a trim figure, but she win be en.
dowed with a dignity more winning
than either.

A lady of Michigan has been very
successful in obtaining two flowers in-

stead of one from every flowering sheath
of the calla lily. Her method is as
follows : ' As soon as the joint flower is
cut, or begins to wither, pull the stalk
down through the open sheath clear to
the bottom. At the bottom will be found
standing, close to the stalk, another bud,
inclosed in a delicate covering. Cut the
old stalk away as close as possible with-
out injuring the bud, and if it has not
been kept back too long, it will grow up
very quickly.

0A burning chimney, wheu the
soot has been lighted by a fire in the
fireplace,can be extinguished by shutting
all the doors in the room, so as to pre-

vent any current of air up the chimney;
then, by throwing a few handfuls of
common fine salt upon the fire in jthe
grate, or on the hearth, the fire in the
chimney will be Immediately extinguish-ed- .

The philosophy of this is that in
the process of burning the salt, muriatic-aci- d

gas is evolved, which is a prompt
extinguisher of Are.

One way for the farmer to make
the agricultural columns of permanent
value to himself Is to prepare a scrap
book into which may be transferred
those bits of experience, statements of
fact, and suggestive paragraphs which
seem to meet his owu peculiar wants.

'Dry buckwheat flour, if repeated
ly applied, will entirely remove the
worst grease spots on carpets, or any
other woolen cloth, and will answer as
well as French chalk for grease spots on
filk.
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The Lightest Running,
The Simplest,

.The Most Durable,
The Most Popular

or

SEWING MACHINES.
It is easily tindcnitood, makes the

(loublelhrcnd lock-ntltc- li, hnplf-rcgulatln- g

tensions and take-u- p,

and will do the whole range offamily
tenre without change.

The Domestic" is made in the moll
durable, manner, with conical steel
bearing and compensating Journal
throughout.

YolY IdbMm
PAPER FASHIONS.

Thrse popular I'ATTKllNH for
ladies', misses', and children's dress,
are cut on a yntem superior to any
in use, and con be understood by any
one. .Full directions and illustrations
on each envelope.

Send Flee Cents for illustrated Cata-
logue of IOOO Fashions.
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Sowing Machina Co., New York.

The Most Eminent Living Authors, Such as
Rt Hon. V. K. Gladstone, Plot. Max Muller,
Prof. Tyndal, Or. W. B. Carpenter, It. A., Proc
tor. Prof. Huxley. Jas. A. Fronde, Edward A.
Freeman. Francis Power Cobbe, I. Mackenzie
Wallace, The Duke of Argyll. Mrs. Mnloek, Will,
lam Black, .lean Inirelow. Miss Thackeray. Mrs.
Oliphant, Mrs. Alexander. Geo. MacDnnald,
Matthew Arnold. Turguenlef. Auerback, Husk 11,

Tennyson, Browning. Hud many others, are rep-
resented In the pages o(

Littell's Living Age.
Jan. 1 1S78 TnE Living Age enters upon Its

136th volume. During the year It will furnish to
Its readers the productions of the foremost au-

thors, above named and many others, embracing
the choicest Serial and Short Stories, by Leading
Foreign Novelists, and an amount

Unnppronclicd by any Other Periodical
in the world, of the most valuable Literary and
Scientific matter of the day, from the pens of the
Leading Essayists, Scientist, Critics, Discoverers
and Editors, representing every department of
Knowledge and Progress.

The Living Age is a weekly magazine giving
more than

Three and a Quarter Thousand
double-colum- octavo pages of reading-matte- r

yearly. It presents In an inexpensive form, con-
sidering Its amount of matter, with freshness,
owing to its weekly issue, and with a satisfactory
completeness attempted by no 01 her publication,
the best Essays. Reviews, Crlcisms, Tales. Sketch-
es of Travel and Discovery. Poetry, Sclentitlc, B-
iographical. Historical and Political Information,
from the entire body of Foreign Periodical Lit-
erature.

It Is therefore Invaluable to every American
reader, as the only fresh and COMl'LRTI

of Rn Indispensable current literature,
indispensable because it embraces the produc-tionso- f

THE ABLEST LIVIXU WftlTERS,
in all branches of Literature, Science, Art, and
Politics.

OPINION'S,
'siniolv Indlsnensable to anv one who desires

to keen abreast of the thought of the age In any
department of science or literature." Boston
Journal.

"In it we And the best productions of the best
writers upon all subjects ready to our hand."
I'll iladelvhia Inquirer.

" It IsVyond alluestion the best compendium
of the best viirreut literature." Xeio York Eve-
ning Post.

" A pure and perpetual reservoir and fountain
of entertainment and instruction.'' Hon, Hubert
Q Winlhro.
"I he choicest litemtiin of the day," New

York Tribune.
"The best ;orlodical lu America." Tlieo. L.

Cuyier , T. o.
"And the cheapest. A monthly that comes ev-

ery week." The Advance. Chicago.
It affords the best, cheapestand most conveni-

ent means ol keepingabreast with the progress of
thought In all its phases." Philadelphia North
American.

The ablest. essavs.the most entertaining sto-
ries, the finest poetry of the Envllsh. language,
are here gathered together. Slate Journal.

With it alone a reader may fairly keep up with
all that is important In the literature, history,
politics, and science of Hie day.' The Methodist,
New York.

ltls Indispensable toevery one who deslresa
thorough compendium of all that Is admirable
and noteworthy In the literary world.' Boston
Post.

'Ought to flnd a place in every American home.'
New York Tunes.
Published weekly at 18.00 ayear, free of postage.

OFFER FOR 1878.
To all new subscribers forlSTS will be sent gratis

the six numbers of 1877, containing the first in-
stalments of a new serial, " Erica." translated
from the German of Frau von Ingerslehen, the
best work of one of the bestaid brightest authors
of Germany A new story oy the charming Eng-
lish authoress. Miss Thackeray, also appears in
the same numbers, from advance sheets, with
oilier valuable matter,

Club-Pric- For the ltext Home and for-
eign Literature.

Possessed of The Living Age and one or other
of our vivacious American monthlies, a subscriber
will find himself in command of (lie whole situa-
tion.' Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

KorJlO.oo The Living AoKand either one of
the American si M not h lies (or Harper's Weekly
or Bazar) will lie sent for a vrar. both postpaid;
or for a.S0. The Living Age ana the 8t. Nicho-
las, or Apuleton's Journal,

Address LinKlJL&'G AY, Boston.

per month, wl II be paid to a good energetto
nan lu each county to introduce

Dr. fcGLE'B
New Illustrated History of Penn'a.

Write Immediately, aria state experience In this
business, and age. ArWIresi,

D. C.OODHUIH, Publisher.
411.lt HaiTlsburg, Perin'a.

Philadelphia Advertisements.

jLOYD, SUPPLEE & WALTON

WHOLBBALB

HARDWARE HOUSE
'

No. 828 Market Street.

Philadelphia, Fenn'a.
& ANDREWSJANNEY

WHOLESALE

GROCERS,
No. 133 MARKET 8T.,

Philadelphia.

WAINWRIGHT & CO.

WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

TEA DEALERS,
North East Corner of Jnd and Arch Street,

Philadelphia Penn'a.

QHARLES S. JONES,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,

216 NORTH WHARVES,

Philadelphia, Pa.

J. S. DOUGHERTY

WITH

D. J. HOAR & CO.,

WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE
WAREHOUSE,

013 MAUKKX STREET,

Philadelphia, Penn'a.

QRAYBILL & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers! 11

Oil Cloths, Carpets,

Shades, Brooms,

Carpet Chain, Wadding,

Batting, Twines, &c,

And a fine assortment of

WOOD and WILLOW W A 11 K,

No. 420 Market street, above 4th,

PHILADELPHIA.
'

jUCAS' ; '.

'READY MIXED PAINTS !

NOWATER.NO chemicals, no benzine,
BUT A PUKE

Oil. PAINT,
READY FOR USE.

iSumplc Cards.
aO BEAUTIFUL SHADES OF PAIM

SENT BY MAIL.

IT IS PUT... .....ON I.IKE. ....OTHER PAINT.
.

MADE
.v ..IT - .'t X" I. ' fc" I -uu n l.r.AU Aiu vii. " 1.1.

BUUHHKnOl'T. NOT FLOWED
ON LIKE WATER PAINT.

TRY IT,
And You Will Prove it to be the Bent

Liquid iu the Market.

JOHN LUCAS CO.,
Philadelphia,

MANUFACTURERS OK

SwIhs and luiucrlftl French (irwii,

WHITE LEAD COLOR
AND

VARNISHES.

gjfllTH'S CARRIAGE WORKS,

On High Btbbit, "East or Carlisle- St..
New Bioamueld, Penn'a.

THE subscriber has built a large and commo-
dious Hhop on High St., East of Carlisle (Street
New Kloomtleld, Pa where he is prepared to man
utaotureto order

Of every description, out of the best material.

Sleighs of every Style,
bullttoorder, and finished hi the most artbtlcand
durable manlier.

V Having superior workmen, he Is prepared
'nfurnlsh work that will compare favorably with
the best City Work, and rrrnch more durable, and
at much more reasonable rates.
CTREPAIltlNOof attends neatlyandpromiT
lydone la trail ts sot! cited.

"SAMUEL SMITH

Philadelphia Advertisements.

D. ELDER & CO,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS

Booksellers and Stationers,
And Dealers In

WINDOW CURTAINS

WALIj paper, etc,
No. 430 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA Pa.

2EIGLER & SWEARINGEN'

Successors to

SHAFFNEK. ZIEGLER A CO.,

Importers and Dealers In

Hosiery, fJloves,

IlibltxxiiH, Siispenrierr,
THREADS, COMBS,

and every variety pf

TRIMMINGS & FANCY GOODS,

No. 36. North Fourth Street.

PHILADELPHIA, PENN'A.

Agents for Lancaster Combs.

gowER, pons & CO., .

BOOKSELLERS. STATIONERS,

And Dealers In

CURTAIN & WALL-PAPER- S.

It LANK HOOKS
Always on hand, ana madeto Order.

Nos. S3() Market and 623 Minor Streets

PHILADELPHIA, PA

ALSO

V Publishers of Sanders'New Readers, and
Brooks' Arithmetics. Also, Robert's History of
the United Mtates.Felton'sOutllne Maps,&c.

gARCROFT & CO.,

Imporlm and Jobbers

Of Staple and Fancy

DRY - GOODS,
Clo4hs, Cassimeres,

Blankets,

Linena, White Goods, Ac,

Nos. 405 and 407 MARKET STREET,
(Above Fourth, North Side,)

PIIILADEXiPIIIA.
EW. T. MOUL,

REPRESENTING

Welmer, Wright & Watkln,

Mannrnctnrer k Wholesale Dealers

IN

Boots & Shoes
Ko. 302 Market Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

W.H- - KENNEDY,

WITH

TRIMBLE, BRITTON a Co- -

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

No. 805 MARKET STREET,

PHILADBtPBIA. 71

What will the Weather be To morrow?

rOOL'S SIGNAL SERTICE BAROMETER
and Thermometer (Mthhlned. Foretells correctly
any change in me vveainer. iz 10 1 uuum m u

u,,..a I. iwlnisHil hv the moHtemlnentProfessor!
and Scientific men a" the Best Weather Iiulicator
liithe world. Aitinnnn cau pian meir iyi.ii

.;,., ,i 1, , ... it i,i'ei!f inn. It will save n ft
timua itu nnat In aiuule setison. Warranted Per
fect and Reliable We will send It Free to any
address on receipt of 12 Oi) Beware of worthless
imitations. None '"XWANTKU

Send Stamp for Circular.
U.S. NOVELTVCO., lUA Maiden Lane,ew York.
Please state where von saw the advertlseimnt

Send Mouey Orders or 'Registered Letters at o ir
1131V,

Philadelphia Advertisements.

IJUM, A NCOT2VI3Y,

GENERAL

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

NO. 346 NORTH WATER STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

WE WIM, pny the highest market price for
all ol the following articles, or we will

sell them for you on 6 per cent, commission.
.xuiri, vurr, r.KKt luillliy. 1.11IU. lauuw.Feathers, Potatoes, Apples, Grain Flour, Feed.Fur Hides. Wool. Peanuts. Kriximiwirii lirlil.
fruit, Hay, Hops, &e., &c.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
made en large conslnnments of Staple articles.
Farmers. Hlilnners and Dealers In Ueneml Kler.
chanillse should write for reference.!' rice current.
nrencii, sc. v nen writing us slate whether you
wish to ship on consignment, or sell If you wishto sell, name the articles, amount of each andyour

VKItY LOWKHT PltlCK
for same delivered, free aboard cars, at your
nearest shipping point: also if possible send
sample by mall If ton bulky by freight.

Address HULL, ik Mlli'l'ICT.
General Commission and Shipping Merchants,

m , iMiiLH waier Berlin a.
October 9, 1877 It.

HIGHEST AWARDS gffSMS.

J. REYNOLDS & SON. '

NORTHWEST COKNEB

THIRTEENTH AND FILBERT 8TB.,

PHILADELPHIA,
MANUFACTURERS OF PATENTED

Wrought Iron Air-tigh- t Heaters
WITH SHAKING AND CLINKER-GR1ND1N-

GRATES FOR BURNING ANTHRA-
CITE OR BITUMINOUS COAL.

CENTENNIAL ,

WROUGH T IRON HEATERS- -

FOR BITUMINOUS COAL.

KEYST OUST IE
WROUGHT IRON HEATERS- -

COOKING RANGE8,LOW-l)OW- GRATES, Etc.
Descrlp Circulars sent free to any address.

EXAMINE BEFORE SELECTING, leiy A4S.

A VERILL BARLOW.
4S South Second Street.

(BELOW MARKET.)

PHILADELPHIA,
HAS A OltEAT VARIETY OF THE NEW BTT1.KS

(Jueen Anne and Enstlake
FURNITURE, "

IN ASH OR WALNUT, together with a largtr
Stock of all the Latest Designs of

Chamber, Parlor, Library, Dining Room
Church, Ofllce and

COTTAGE FVRNITVRE.
Also, Woven Wre Reds,.

Springs of various patterns. BEDDING, MAT
TRESSES OF EVERY QUALITY.

Folding and Oriental Chairs, Tlano Stools, Ac-

AT VERY LOW PRICES. 4 ly.

Cj rjW Is not easily earned In these times, butAlii II can be made In three mouths bv
anv one of eh her sex. In anv part of'

the country who Is willing to work steadily at the
employment that we furnish, tot. aweek in our
own town. You need not be far away fioni home
over nigh. You can give your whole time to the
woiK, or only your spare moments, it costs
nothing to try the business. Terms and h Outfit
free. Address at once. H. Hallett & Co.. Port
land, Maine. . H ly.

J. M. Girvin. S. II. Gikvin.

J. M. GIRVIN & SON.,

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED k PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No, 64 South Gar, St,

BALTIMORE, MD.
tit- - nl -- l.. .,.!,. ... !,. BQtA ...r allno win yn, j.iit,.i Miirii,i,ni m--

kinds of Country Produce aud remit the amounts
promptly. r--

J. M GIRVIN & BON.

"ITTATCHMAKER 4 JEWELER.

CEO. C.HENRY,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Carlisle Street,

New Blomnfleld Pa. Repairing of all kinds well,
and promptly done.

CALL AND SEE ME.

The Subscriber has opened a Store opposite
Depot, at NEWPORT, where he is

to snpi ly

OYSTERS, GROCERIES, etc.,
At the lowest market price. A full stock on

hand. The patronage of the public Is solicited.
4;f. WM. 1CKKH.

Newport, Pa,

ri7 Cft Agents profits per week. WilVprove
tQ I ,QU It or forfeit $U0. New articles. Just
patented. Samples sent Irte to all.
Address W. H. CHIDESTER, 216 Fulton Street.
New York. A4 6m.

By readlnn and practicing
KNOW the Inestimable truths con.

talncd in tho best medical
1 !.,. ..I'.ilnl

THYSELF: receipt oi v,nc
treats Ol .xnausicu iiumy, niruiwuiu
Kervous and Physical Debility, and the endless
concomitant ills sod untold niin-rie- thai result
therefrom, and contains mure than 50 original

any one of which is worth the puce of
the book, .aids book ws written by the niort ex.
tensive and probably the moM kilfui pracutioucr
in America, to whom u nwnnled airold ani jew.
riled medal by the National Medical Association.
A ramplilct, lllo.trutrd wiih the very fiueat
fctccl Knpravings a mar-- II r A I
vel of art anif beauty SlCAL.. ..... . .11 Rend
for it at once.
i.t-- tidnv 'thyselfINSTITUTE, No. 4
iueb bt., lloaioo, Maaa. .

I'ltlNTlNU of every description neatly
IOH promptly executed at Reasonable Kates

at the Hlooiutteld Times SteMn Job OUlce.

i iMNKi.H A snlendld assortment of FlaaFDels, just opened by F. MOK11MKR.


